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Artificial Laws Control the Prosperity of the Farmer
His Wealth Can Be Taken From Him Without His Knowledge-How It Is Done-Why He 

Should Understand These Matters

»*> ihe

whel

HB census divides the people into two classes 
-urban and rural 
divide them Into Ortte and Toilet, bat the 

As far as
Be rural population is concerned, politician*
Hi' >° d» l»« UUip,. to locrwao ptojuc 
tien and to rote right. After the wnr started the 
levernment began to realise that the farmers are

T By RODERICK MACKENZIE, Secretary, Cana 

dian Council of Agriculture.
been Imposed on this country without organii 
tlon on the part of those who are the benefictsriee 
of it. I can rei

rh f
Farmers someUmes

iher when there were no such 
organisations. Now aH the interests have their 
or *anl* lions: transportation rompaitieei, • manu
facturer v banks, professional men, laboring men, 
everybody but the farmers. In the city of Win
nipeg there are SO labor unions with annual fees 
of as high as $16 a year, paid by men who get 
only three dollar» a day when working. Bren 
the bootblacks are organised and pay five dollars 
a year each In annual fees. The fees for the 
Manufacturers A seed at Ion vary from $26 to $7$. 
according to the number of employees. All thee# 
men know from experience what organisation Is 
worth to them, and It in Just as indispensable for 
us. We should st least value our organisation 
as highly as the bootblacks Yet some farmers, 
when requested to put a dollar Into the member- 
MUp of the farmers' club, ask what they are 
going to get out of It. If they put It in the bank 
they will get about three cents a year.

Other Industries secure an undue share of the 
products of agriculture. Whether you sell or buy 
you cannot get away from them. When you sell, 
you sell to a member of an organisation. It ie 
the same when you buy. Whether you sell or buy, 
If the man you do business with does not set 1ho 
price, you have to take or give, the price Is fixed 
for him. Behlnd-tiltt often is an organisation that 
flies the price st which all articled are sold or 
bought, and he Is bound by the terms of contract 
to maintain those prices.

ut little
, *hoeld r Ie the more correct division.

established by rural people, nor by the city work
ing di ces, but by those who era benefited by It 

What are we going to do about It? Our first 
duty la to organise. Our fiscal system has not

Mi
'he

the true producers of wealth. The call Car in
erte» *d production did not go out to the manu- 
fccturers, but to the fanners

hlM -)»

e” iV Will

If the farmers are the greatest producers of 
wealth, why Is it that we cannot have the 
eame leisure and comforts many men In the city 
Mjoy? This Is an economic question, but there 
Is i disposition on the part of public men to dis 
courage the discussion of economic queeUons 

farmers. They urge us to discuss pre
diction, but If we undertake te diseuse market
ing or the distribution of wealth we are told that 
we are meddling with matters that do not cou
sin us and which we should let alone The 
•aly consolation we have is that we can think 
these mtttere out r Uhoot offending anybody.

A Song of Autumn

and oihre

INTER is cold hearted;
Spring says Yea and nay; 

Summer days are pleasant days, 
Take them every way,

But none can equal Autumn,
With fruit upon the tree.

Our Autumn days are glorious.
And that's the time for me.

wThe Relative Decadence of Agriculture.
the ««use The question confronting us is thin; Can we 

throw any light 
cadence of agriculture? With all the energy that 
has been displayed In potting men on the land. 
He fact remains that today we have fewer acres 
«■der cultivation than we bad in ltill, and 
although since that time over 400,000 Immigrants 
have come Into Canada, we have fewer men on 
the land than we had at that time No#, this 
Is not due to natural causes The fertility of the 
land has no I been Impaired appreciably In that 
time Our climatic condition» have not changed 
It is due entirely to causes that have been iin
toned on us—to artificial causes. It Is because 
the burdens Imposed on farmers have been too 
oppressive for them to stand. Tbi* condition has 
been created because farmer» have not been 
tasking after their own Interests. We do not 
take the place that we should in the shaping of 
P*Hf poHcles. Instead of asserting ourselves, 
•e, have left public business to those who, in 
«•tabltshing the rules and customs of business. 
have shaped our laws to eeit their own require

the cause of the relative de-

lgc-

M, the Wire I

Harvests then are golden;
Trees are turning brown; 

A day in open country then The Viewpoint of Agriculture.
Is worth a year In town;In al 

the Farmers have got to train themselves to taka 
their place In the discussion of public buslm 
Their viewpoint does not now appear in the dis
cussion of public policies. For the Inst 26 years 
the farmer's part the forming of public opinion 
has been practically negligible. They need to 
study and find out the true nature of the con
ditions under which they labor and to have n 
clear-cut knowledge of what they want before 
they can crystallise public opinion. Then they 
have the ability to express those opinions before 
an audience and to Impart to others the know-

Nature’s voice la calling 
Of flower, fruit and tree. 

Leave the busy haunts of r 
And spend a while with me.

firmly 
It wide 
rer Wjen j

fared In \U

r The p2 i 

aied wills* |

Autumn’s voice invites
iytCome ! Oh come awe

Taste the Joys I offer;
Not for long I stay. 

Wander thraugh 
By my spirit I 

Taste my glorious vintage 
Where my fruits are red.

•my orchards 
ed;

ledge they have gained. We often see fermera 
on the street whoand have produced caadilions that are express themselves so that 
all who hear can understand, but once they get 
on the'r feet before an audience they are lost. 
One of the benefits of organisation !■ that It 
gives them an opportunity to learn to express 
themselves before public audiences.

Su.vtmer deys are gaudy, 
Auitimn days are bast;

ring time.

Rest at end of labor;

Harvest alter sowing; 
Pleasure after pain.

burdensome to the man on the land. By the
hni intern which they have established, fed
eral-revenue If obtained by the collection of 
«■tom* duties. This system is framed entirely 
ta the Interests of one elam-rthe monied Intér
êts I .et ui never forget that it has not been

taTboy *.k2 ;

leouisnpn* !
.2

Then u Is the duty of farmers to see that they 
take their share In the busineda of govei 
They roust take upon theme*rea the duty of 
haring their Interests safeguarded when laws are

it
•* mm y» , 

H f **viral Faiaaars 
Mass I inner» of Oatarie.

an address siren at meet- 
Oubs affiliated with the
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per cent. declaring a dividend nl 10 P«r «mV 
?h« On.lpb Saving, nnd Ian. C0"11»"*
20.64 per rant, nnd paid 10 pet rant. In dividends 
Th. profil, cl three rompante. M not to be 
judged by toe dlvldendg paid. “»« «’ !‘™'"
wpold consider ourartven lortonato to »« 1« P” 
cent on our capital lnv.alre.nt alter paying our 
“w„7«ra L a matter ol tor, .. do not aval

r “Sr»-”allowed ourselves current wages. It la aotrauu 
busln... would ibow any totoreat on tovaat 

ment whaleve.-.
w, mugt take these facts into consideration and 

deal with them ourselves. The trouble has been 
,hat we bave iffsored them asd bave

Now that I 
ginning to re 
enc- wHh thl 
this not only 
Ike principle 
developed th<

farm acceun' 
ml groundii 
I have not y 
that 1 learn# 
to get things 
felly utilise

valusb'e exp

Of course It may
to feed, but even 
reward for a little U

•But this is net all." said Mr. Huff "This ays 
weighing the milk bas a wonderful Infls- 

1 newer before could get 
Interested enough lu anything

ence en the hired 
•nv men to become 
te rror* alter borna. Now tort MU .11» t«rta 
to add op the roanlta ol to. dwv or wrell*»
-___ tt, cow a are keep tag up. and ibst

trier work and g ester attention giv* 

The weigh scslse are good ro*

.

to *T aaimsia" 
catchers, and la
well.—W. G. 0.

$1 *

bushels You see, then, how 
farmer and the laboring man 

Then there are too many middlemen. In the
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Choosing a Man to Work For
Hire With a Good Fanner—It Pays

triet in which I fini engaged in farm work.
To any young 

•»* hopes some day to own one of hia own, ay 
•dries wooM be to work for the beet farmer you 
oaa And. There may hare been a time when you 
woold hare been compelled to take work wherever 
yon could get it. Now. with farm labor ao scarce, 
yoa can practically choose the man you work for. 
Yon might Just as well work with 
you can learn the moot up-to-date methods as 
with one who knows nothing about them. With 
a good tonner the lessons learned will be worth 
mnch more than the wages received.

Mr Draeup also realises that water and f <k te 
a great combination In maintaining the heal,* 
and thrift of his dairy herd. His herd of IT 
Trades showed the truth of this a tat 
time of the writer's riait. His serenteen head 
(Including one two-yearold) bare averaged over 
6,000 lbs. at mllk 
season and returned to their owne.r more than 
61,400 for milk and cream. Mr. D-arup has an 
unique way of supplying his cows with salt. A 
■nail salt boi. about two feet high, Is placed 
between the animals, just In front of the manger. 
"Plenty of salt and water," he say». "Is as good 
as half a gallon of meal all winter."—J. E. S.

to who la working on a fan

J. C. Smyths, Huron Co., Ont 
a a Y first farm ezpsrience waa with a man 
jyj who waa of a hand working and honest <* during the past milking

sort, but who I can now see was losing
more every year by bad management than he waa 
gaining by hard work To begin with, he waa 
farming on bad land, and everyone who has a 
rhsn.’s of making the comparison will have no
ticed that poor land and poor men frequently go 
together. He generally had some work bv the 
day contracted for, either at teaming lumber, 
clearing up laud, or even cleaning out the school 
bouee In the summer holidays He seemed to 
f«el that unless he had some source of revenue 
outside the farm he would be overtaken by finan
cial disaster. The work on the farm was gener
ally kept up pretty well, but there never seemed 
to be much of anything to sell, and if he avoided 
guancial disaster It was because he never bought 
much of anything. His business had no swing 

The wonder is that he «ver got so far as 
because I h«v

from whom

iA Simple Water System
Methods of Large Apple 

Grower
It Supplies Pure Water the Year Round

QBRHAre no occupation offers such scope for 
I Initiative, originality, and Inventive genius 

as that of farming. Instances of these may 
be found in hundreds of cases throughout the 
country, where resourcefulness has found expres
sion in bettering the home surroundings or de
vising more effective means of doing the work.

It te

HE largest fruit farm in Ontario le that of 
W. H. Gibson, of Newcastle, Ont It com
prises over one hundred acres In fruit, of 

which twenty-five acres is not yet In full bear
ing. Last year this orchard produced 3,600 bar
rels of apples, 1,100 baskets of cherries and 70 

barrels of pears. “Fifteen years ago," said 
Mr. Gibson to an editor of The Canadian 
Horticulturist, who visited Mm recently, 
"I had twenty or thirty old trees. None 
of my young tr
and one day waa sufficient for the picking 
and packing of the entire crop of apples. 
Last year my men were packing apples un-

T

to hire a man, but this 
oemd along when he had secured con- 
arable work by the day in hauling lum 

mill. I only worked-with this 
rou, a few months. He has since. I be- 
Htvc given up farming end Is now en 
Buj.d as e munition worker. 1 have no 
tout* ttet the harder the work Is the 
pewter will be the pride he takes to it.

It was by accident that 1 secured work 
vtih my second employer. I 
t neighbor end happened to pick up a 

in which 1 saw an advertisement for

ber from • t had come into bearing.cnt I
isr

til the middle of March."
Mr. Gibson's crop this year gave great 

promise during the 
will be well under the average on account 
of the hot, dry spell. A wind and hail

visiting of bloom, but
♦AC/ki

Z*, man by a breeder, whose name would 
be recognised by many did I mention If. 
Wall hlm I remained ever three years, or 
«Mil I was to a position to secure a farm

storm about September 1st took off about
twenty per cent of the apples, ceasing a 
loss of about $1,000. Mr. Gibeoo will, how
ever, have about 2,600 barrels of apple*‘4re>i

60 barrels of peers, and 600 baskets ofof my owe.
The farm was a large one, comprising 

over 206 acres of lend under the plow It 
bad good soil and fine buildings and splen
did pure bred stock were kept. The whole

>5? cherries this year.
In snub a large orchard one would na

turally expect to find e number of varia
3

leg hi. 
In this 
Is herd

ig their
in ;..M6

ties of apples The chief money-maker to
THE RAILWAY SITUATION IN NEW ONTARIO.farm economy was e marvel of business Ben Davis. Stark, Spy, Golden Remet, 

Baldwin, Duchess, Wealthy end McIntosh 
are eleo made leading lines. The peer 
orchard is largely Bartlett.

Mr. Gibson is working toward towhead-

<sU(* tstwsra eastern and western Canada. This le ehearo bw the 
atoave UtaWrattoiv Where* rteht y esse ago there waa onto the CP.*.

now three «nuijoonLlnenUl linn*. The
------ <t the height of lent and for ecene iWstaies
Lake Superior. The Canadien Northern te SUo- 

through a well wdwsd 
posalfaSiUea. but peer far 
flf It the lead to eat* to 

the Grand Trunk Pa,-W. which runs
te*Wkastpeg Srice*** ***

efficiency. Everything seemed to go with 
■ swing There 
be sold and money kept coming In con-

<*w k would arrive Every

always something to
llna running to the west, there «
OPR. tom runs to the «oath of 
huge the north shore of 
atsd )uet north of the hri*»t of land and 

that U understood to be rich m ml 
ngrloriteial purpoaea. A riwrt distance n 
be bettor Still

the mari part through the day 
——- end Dairy has travelled 

I to the greatest comfort, the 
tba^rototiroi A return trip has been made also

week a good tot cream
ed trees by the practice of dehorning.

batch uf hop* would be reedy for the mar 
bet The sale of pure bred cattle In Itself 
brought to sufficient revenue te pay ell the 
expense* of the farm The work wee care- 
tally plasmid and a strict account kept of

Dehorning, or cutting off the upright
branches, he finds, retraite in • rigorous

,‘SJZISXL'i
the heading book of these branches The 
tower branches are not cut beck, but ere 
allowed to droop over a grass strip. This 

the fruit In a more attainable 
to e stockier

H rapid*

ead of the year my employer knew exactly 
bow much he had made and where he had made 
It 1 have had some experience In business, being

concern that had to meet keen competition, and 
I must say that this farm was run on quite as 
strictly burin

lew
An Instance of this origin silty js found on the 

torn of Mr. C. W. Draeup, of Hastings Co., Ont 
From the ride of • small hill, a hundred rods 
from the house, a small, clear spring turned Its 
refreshing stream to the surface. Mr. Draeup 
sew the possibility dor a reservoir; he sunk a 
stout barrel at the outlet A three*oerter inch 
pipe line, sink two feet to the ground, ao that It 
never freesee during the winter, as it flows con
stantly, rune from the barrel direct to the house, 
through the milk house, and then to the water 
trough, and to the horse and cow stable, where 
there ere Mmri-tadiridual drinking cope. As there 
to e constant flow of water, it is neceesary to have 
an overflow. This is arranged tor by m< 
e pipe leading from the waiter trough to a field 
tile a short distance away from the barn.

tor some years engaged with •

4.000 lba 1 

title more j

The young orchards on Mr. Gibson's Barm are 
kept cultivated right up to the treed. When the 
trees, however, come into bearing it to Mr. Gib
son's practice to \eave a ten foot sod strip along 
the orchard row. As Mr. Gibson plants his trees 
thirty-five feet apart this leaves a twenty-five foot 
strip for cultivation. In a bearing orchard there 
is no good reason, hi Mr. Gibson's opinion, for 
cultivating closer to the tree than five feet This 
leaving of a sod strip results in a waving in

principle* as the concern I had 
pre.iouily worked with. This no doubt accounts 
for (he success that has attended the efforts of
■y former employer.

Now that I am farming my own land I am be
ginning to realise how 
earn with this successful breeder and farmer, and 
this not only In routine farm work, but also at 
the principles of good farming. While there I 
developed the faculty of picking out a good cow 
or horse I gained an Insight into the keeping of 
farm accounts, and best of all, got a good gen
eral grounding In successful farm management. 
I have not yet had an opportunity of putting all 
that I learned Into practice, but hope eventually 
to get things Into shape so «bat 1 will be aBle to

h ! owe to ray expert-

labor, for It Is the cultivation underneath the
of branches of the trees which means work, 

the other hand, there are several benefits which 
accrue from this sod strip. The sod acts as n 
cushion tor windfalls, 
and go Into the winter in better condition than 
trees under complete cultivation. And most im
portant of all—a much better colored fruit Is ob
tained.

On

erful InB*- 
i could get 
n anythin 
ten muais 
eek just «• 
i, and Hat 
ation gives

Trees ripen up earlierThere are, no doubt, many similar places on 
our farms where a supply of pure running 
could be made available to the home and In the 
bams. Those of us who have not enjoyed an oh.
can scarcely appreciate the convenience of a

to think of bow I would have missed all that 
valuafav experience had I remained In the dis

Mr. Gibson sells all his fruit through the New
castle Fruit Growers* Association.

plentiful supply of cold, freafa wader right In the 
home throughout the whole year.
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Good Stables and Larger Dairy Profils S.rSSSS £?£SK«~rjsE:^ £°z it tS^SSSaSra a SSSSSS
to"”*1 ^ . ‘ ‘?h„,°r”ie'ÏLva°Jd“»îéo'’’nbtîjt'to contant Floors for Waal

«nr well ted la a contented co« pr» ™a'« lnnra'l ««Jt nooB^JJ^ Th. «„t point to atotl. teirom
«Minx ehe Is fed In a comfortable cowe not aoin* CondlUone In oort of a abow place. Thle tan i any eubetliullon of cementSS5. such a cow irtl» produce X * ^^nThaw- better happened fl^ tor Wooden onee.C^t floor,
third more than her alater 'bou»in* ^de In the laat few Thl. Incident might htw ppe «horoughly conserve all matter, b,*h
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Me Motor Car Sensation of 1916
. Consider these Chevrolet features :

■isaÜFr 50 MlLEJ' an hour
*$$L 25\i.MEt? f
Parts are lowest^ricedofArv Car or the Market
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Dquid and solid, there ere no odors 

them, or no hiding 
placée for Term In. Then comes tight 
walls and lots of sunlight; and along 
with tight walls should go a ventilât- 
but system. Either the King or 
Rutherford systems, which are both 

In bulletins from Otu 
be had for the asking, 

give satisfaction tad may be Installed 
lu any stable by the farmer himself 

When It comes to fitting a new 
stable, the majority of barn Improvers 
aowadayti seleut the eteel stanchion 
aad it Is both good and cheap, allow
ing a cow plenty of liberty, but not 
too much license Some believe that 
flic steel stanchion Is too ooid against 
the cow’s neck and these can ha 

with a wood ill
are adjust-

labor savers in the stable as 
ere caul pm eat in the Bold*
one has a down or mo.

Wl'h these carriers one Is prepared

that hie three -one, whs are large handle of Unis can and »!■*» Jerking am 
farmers out there, will not have other can eut, whereupon another man

lb to Une and repeated the 
end so on till they were all 
An soon aa the 

grain would not deposited In the car, the 
Mixed farming, where rush back In order to 

gathered from many at the other end of the line again, they 
safest most years, and thus formed themselves into what 

might be called a milk can brigade, 
Prom the speed and ease with which 

red their can» from the plat
es, "form lo the express car, it would 
ef. that their plan Is well worthy of 

widespread adoption.

eed carrier will pay for Usait 
times ovl In a single season.

spring, dropped
One of them, who has a half section of operation, 
land, cut only to acres of grain. Thin engaged.

had take their place

sources, la the —
generally so on she average

While travel!
Ontario’s beet agriculture, countl 
one Is roach Impressed with-the 
forts made by many farmers to pi 
The hardnem of the land In most i 
Hons makes

to produce more milk wi
smaller cost per 

In the poorly 
lated and 111- 
mprovement Is 

one branch of farm Improvement that 
can always be depended on to pay

iwa, ery ana actually at a si 
will cwt.. than is possible 

equipped, bad’y ventl 
lighted stable Stable 1 lard to Plow. ,T011

Ing through several of

he»
of “e 

this
land In most seo- 

almost an lmp<H 
billty, and partly plowed Bekls are to 
evidence In many places.

One man, of optimistic turn of mind, 
er, was seen improving hie time 

by picking stone drum the meadows 
and grain fields. Another was finish 
Ing a strip of fence left over from the 
spring The spirit generally prevalent 
among ferment in a very commendable 
one. expressed very nicely by 

farmer who had
•* " said he, "but ww

Wayside Gleanings Healthy Exercise.
The fashion of home back riding, 

which was prevalent In Canada .some 
yearn ago, was, to say the least, one 
which bad a 

With

Lag. ■y W. Q Orale, Field Repre
sentative, Farm and Dairy.

the advent of the motorable in sise .to i
cow's neck The price of these con
venient and humane stanchions runs 
from $1.76 to $2.60 a cow Along with 
toe steel stanchion, one may have 

and steel partition 
Malls. An all-steel stable is very 

able, very light and sanitary, but 
ether or not one will install all of 

Ms equipment In steel, defends en
tirely on the length of his purse. 
Whether the partitions between the 
cows are of steel or of wood, there 
gmuld be partitions of sowse kind. 

Under the Cewe.

this delightful habit almost paw
ed out and It le a rare thing to see 
anyone riding a horse these days, w

Pigs is Pigs
resitsed by those 
pork to seU thisr:E high prl

who have had ___
la* year or so have been hereto

fore unheard of,-and one would natu
rally think that every effort would be 
put forth to have hogi reedy for the 
market * aa early an age as possible.

of hogs In York ooenty

said he wished that 
be reedy to go, ae

their âge”! 
was told that they lacked only a few 
weeks of being a year old This fanner 
wee tired of trying to raise hogs, 
claiming there waa no 
Can we believe this t

pedal]
ladies
Oxford 
hack to
never given M up.
Woodstock fafir I

g people. Some people aU 
habit to the toànenee of the war, 

thoæ who indulge to it

The young
Its
the Ce,

this
Ont, to have gone

been helled out
wTnan

wtl. bad. 
to sow fifty

While visiting the 
observed quite a

" gr byI saw a bunch
lately weighing 
that the owner 
they would soon 
he was afraid pork would c 
Upon casually enquiring

A Milk Can Brigade.
and Dairy 

a recent trip to Montreal, noticed
at Wilsons Crossing, about 40 miles 
west of that city, a unique plan which 

had adopted for puttW

do ee
it It would be eMost dairymen object to concrete 

directly under the 
low that straw has become so valu 
tide as a feed, that it Is set used aa 
tiberally for bedding as it once was 
plank under the cows has not proven 
entirely satisfactory There are two

the farmers
on the train. Tbs

the same level aa the
this old 
deeper.of

to be true in Ms
all pieced in aa a step and ww would possibly havetofiner finishes for this purpose that 

excellent; cork brick 
The f

satisfactory and a lltile cheeper.

Eggs Net All In One Basket.
Herd times are spoken of by some.

^ Bne, ofand
la t and church yards

y other things Ontario fermes 
ueh to be thankful for Is the 
of a man who has much In

they to re-
drew**

sway fro* the rest The net one 
would then step to. taking the other

been gtrm oser te 3cord time The Erst maa 
■of the*Utter and feed carriers are made it The wstMnept yila a wide variety of styles 

tern*, and they are almost
tore* and experience to Bie western
provinces He told

II Official Experiments
Have Proved Conclusively That an Application in the Fall of

Sydney Basic Slag
to Grass Land», Enormously Increase» Their Meal and Milk 

Producing Value

| jftQF. SOMERVILLE, of Oxford lied vanity, *m**eis«ihd on am plots —d 
1 P^od of nine yeere the plot treated with BASIC SLAG profond an mem
„ - ^ ntiitton over that of any other plot Tide pfcrt had received  ______
Raiie Slag ad a «art of |8 Do yon know of any fcsveatmeot that wtfl yield each returns f 

Ton are keenly intonated in producing at the 
be meat or dairy product* that interest* you moat,
SLAG wB help yon to make mere money.

«atlsî

profit possible and whether It
thfog h

Do not tot the Mi go by, without making a trial at theee goo*. If we have no agent 
inyoar^hmitty we will ship freight prepaid to year nearest Station at $30 per ton, oaafc

We have juat pobtiebed a very interesting and descriptive booklet which wtt be 
free on applkniüuu toi

FFFThe Cro» ertilizer Co., Limited
Sydney, Nova Scotia

—
m

m
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fowl At
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KSSflSI
The Moulting Season Spivhl Cure

W. 0. Devis, Dundee Co., Ont IBVK 
. LI. who ere Interested In poultry Bnd '(.r».

A «ïfM MrZ^iEHAE?..II and earl, winter mont»! The • VQT J 
poultry men who Cnn gel hie hen» to witiyoupieew m«n tomr wld«ee*p> <* 
produce egge et this time to the one yonr t*m*m» ~ h™Jh»a,lT3
who will share in theee big prices. ££ wE^dSuSlT ___

Someone has eeid that “the value- ^ joskph L. bakingkk.

weU tsrïïJS .ï&ï S5
conformation, (largely de'ermlned by p,. p. j. KENDALL COUP ANY 
the Bight of the plumage), their color Ew>»twrf ' Veewet, UXA. h» 
log and their worth as pete.” T.hen 
we analyse this statement to the light 
of selentiflc research and practical ex
perience, we And that we come the I BOOKON

Ms dbg diseases
dltion If thin is true the' b«M toying .edUwisiwd
rr^siviKr. "a:k»,amav.$
to k i#-p our fowls. This will ■•he ^ Author tie w»i imh.,w t 
necessary a study of the bene andminpali
st srvsATSS ~
**When we ask the wh» of this It to

i well for us to know that the ne* cost ----------------
of feathers which the hen of n. .«tty 
musl put on once a year, con one-
tenth as much nitrogen as h- vro-
duct for the whole year ar ■ Mth 
as much as her body. To a Urge 
number of eggs or an Ini e In body 
weight, we find It n .LÎTw!
liberally. Is it ho'
m™li!*.lh? £1«‘" >** 5M

n
they muet

teàe ear j

and drink, 
are at nigh

to ship leei

that are eti 
tom First 
on the hot

n*M.it y toge 
with a noth 
Keep this c 
When Ihe
a ha If* of ^c 

the better.
try '"hipped

eicelleet

use in ahtpf

E5L: % i»i. i

Laid THREE Eggs in 23% Hours
r. ,u, * * ti-vsii iftsriarsti’» ss— * ue1S'„SL.,”twV.ir—>«• w-tx -Firvi - “ " **"*eeld not » ittriMw to tar uw m

POULTRY 
REGULATORPratts,

F * dfur. rSATttjÿî 5K'wST5sr5E5

ïl-'.-'Cj. - zs'js^rjsrtsn
aWag*TOWI r«tou.

Your Money Bsoh If Not Netleflcd.

-

tea-lb. w »A, y~ p^inb.

Writ. I^»J «■ Prmiu Mm.
Pratt Food Company of Canada, Limited

nnwiciaremefit Street, TORONTO. P-1 [city I
Va

I
Uon of dalrli

MSH KSgfcgasüg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I iewsSS®;

come such

SrWiHrSiir
ment. Nitrogen Is found in most cer 
eaU. such as oats, barldy and Wheat 
and the products made from them in 
the form of raiment. ***. He, Some 
of ihe more .oneentra.ed foods mlgln 
b. fed In small quantitles at thla Ume 
to good advantage, such as flaxseed or

!imj
HjOtWT iBBUAMUmlted 
120 Hallam iulldfng, Toronto

courages the

The latter by
set of the aul 
ou' of busini

"Vonsuoeri 
In their mill

Tb* I»reeel IB oar
In '
wh^ÎÜet It be remembered that If th«

SSs&ggS=S i r... during -b, JMMUmm.; 
son and the extra amount providen af 
that time, will be 
times over In the extras 
egg basket.

WELLD ri™ c WELL
ï-uteï; "je;

WILLIAM MOI

ÏS ,.u„.

■Ilk supply ( 
large meaaur 
ke can do mu
derllon Of goi

later returned many 
coming to the5^$gS5£jmmiMmTHE OWSAT COAL TA* 

DIWNFBOTANT eaMWCh»iei»..i*».» m

A Chat on Maiheting
GASOLINE sii OILENGINES A Dei>e-«ARBFULNl9R8 to dreaalr - ponlt-y 

I pays for the extra pnL i taken 
---------- , The pin featheys must nil be re-

km 1'6»unted H»nd Tract He “Wss
el our am viler 
recently by ai 
Dairy, eonc »ri 
tke price of i 
raise Ihe prie 
■Uk In order 
at IP to 11 c# 
corresponding!

tkelr- milk lr 
We f Only las

that aUhe . nd 
•fit sending n 
to get a sufficl 
•aaiptlim. It 
thaï we pay tb.

Stationary

,,rca*B should e dr*M«t 
I y after killing. To allow U* ■ 

for eerr/a! ,Goes like Sixty 
Sells Like Sixty

à Sells tor Sixty five
$65 feathers to remain on 

hours will button derotoposlllon 
In France pnrtp vf a care -as can 

be purchase I In marltet-Jtgs, wings.
• heart, or p.rt wanted, in this coun

try It la t’.e whole thin* or nothing.
Ha strange that epicures wbo de 

light in the wblte-aklnned turkey or 
duck should be so aet agalnsl the 
whlle-eklnned cMcken But It seems 
nothing will overrule this prejudice.

Neatness brings buyers The beat 
always gw Hr* Qdlck growth In- 
fluences quick sales The markets 
have a surplus of poor atuff. Poultry 
buyers are educated—they want the 
besl'

The greatest engine value ever offered - our new ÎS4 h^.p engine 
ready to go to work on your farm for only 165.00 No farmer n 
Canada todsv can afford lobe without this engine. It Is absolutely 
guarani wj lor KIVK >™r» Write > lor our Iren Irtul amiId”™" 
' ralina 0«.r on an, ala. lor the dm one In enrh oolghborbood

WINDMILLS

irssrijsrisais
GILSON MFC. C0., Ltd., 247 York Si., C«lpk,0=l. Hill. Min» l null CO. lit

Brentford, Wienlp^, Regina C a
over eicrotse tough, ns the flesh o!

ZENDLEUM

It Kills Liee oil
Cattle. Pigs. Sheep. Poultry

TRAPPERS!
Sond your

RAW FURS
LoJOHN HALIAM

BEATS ELECTRIC^ 
OR GASOLINENew COAL OIL LIGHT

' sb

- JflCC THE LIGHT 
ION HALF TMt OIL

yy
 '
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farm and dairy

ercn • young fowl A good breast is has got to hare a h,
half the race tor a valuable table to corer the erir»1*”*! n orter '"'lowing a dispute between nmdiiMm ... . A .
fowl. A hea bagging down behind is the retl* Aa rLr ■ °* producln« *od dealen." read a liwDu.tcl^riîîü “** ,tfe ‘n/used Into tha
„r, unattractive «, , rare. The centred M % “ ""V,<* “J» «•» Tori d.ted^cL 2nd *uî Sht ft,** "SÏ^X!*
ai tempt to properly fatten poultry higher , 40 do 1,1 P**"» the supposedly memhar. „# tktV rT.m , • moet ot t*® «nil* shipping at*-while on g free range, la to throw VhSrisetouhe îïîro l:<,neumer mens Ir«*Kue Tetod afiOOO^aart^ in0™* were thoroughly organised and
away time, money and good eating. of keenliw »?»£.* m,1k *■ not out milk destined for New York . *eTaraJ district* practically ereryh'.rm relived .loci" ,VZ .1.7,, , SndESVS. r.ï".,0' dyr, ed TtlSTi. Mcri.o.Z £S7?“ ** W”d nr

«H.rrje.2 ter5353‘Bs-sLssiâsHS “îvx52u.esa îrsrss:rr*”^r M Jvasrtsvt:ssrroutdoors In all aorta of weather; it expected that‘Sit iti!.ninn?îo b® '■ an irran^uon^tfh^htUr®* U wh*‘ther or not the milk deal- 
the, must hum .heir grain among the effective irthVLmiiTlSy^*® "Prang up m“ew Tort Tk7 "!**“* sbJe *» maintain their ea- 
wasle In manure piles, we bad rather source of food milk is still fai- h® * which the dairymen of the b7 'abN*hed Principle of contracting
take our chances with yarded stock, er than many oTher ÜmCbea£ to be able 1o be„„^, “T with ^ucere Individually or win

s KMTLrsM'.e sypAiiriSr: sîs-'ssjb r5 S-r-r.w„.u,, ™ K2h55E E “«a»* jms:
to ship iced poultry Is to use crushed Kl w , -------- practically «vervthiu eifT?k ,wh,le “ ®*treme. that thousands of gallon*
Ire It should be snipped In barrens New York Milk Situation Acute 'wardthe coit mTUTJSLK mllk ehouM U turned lo wute and 

with holes in the bot- *CUle hasTncreiied^m ao^ .on^ .0 ^at 10 maar ^noceat people should
ace a 'ayer of excelsior ** 1 “J thousands of babies in The organisation  ̂ ** *° *™UF Inconveni
i of the barrel, then a 1 £j?.fMr„l|?ir* forc#d to <o some SSforSl wZSL ,°?y,nled would appear, howe rer. from the mws

ished Ice. Lay the fowls -t...... hungry this morning w the more or teas nt • kut waa ures r*hen by the dairymen that they
her and then cover ihem rUew ,ndu<*d by the mllh atrike <ummer «whee » ase ‘?fUI 1611 are fully b,nt ',n •®<‘uct'ig a fair re

layer of crushed Ice ------ --------- ------------r. «wnen a nww «MtaMn was muneratton for their products
until the barrel Is Hlled

ie m 1003

l
B
rs
Cure
trs

l... i

that are stron 
tom First pi 
on the bottom 
layer of cru 
neatly togelh. 
with another 
Keep this up
When the top is reached, cov 
last layer of fowls with an in< 
a half of Ice. The 8ner It Is 
the better. Place over this i 
crisior, and over the top burlap, 
try shipped In this way will never 
bruise, and arrives In the market In 
excellent condition. Ice crushed as It 
I* done for bar rooms Is the kind in 
use in shipping poultry. The crushed 
ice seems to form a crust In each 
layer, and keeps the poultry as sweet 
and nice as when first killed.

nr

its
V.S.

/

"’ll[city MILK SUPPLYBBS

Value of Publicity
vN a recent Bulletin from r 
I Dept, of Agriculture, Mr. Geo 
* Whitaker, In discussing the inspec- 

Iries shipping milk to cities.
tor the

V ,.

Made in Cana aadvocates wide publicity
Progressive, cleanly 

here in Canada would wel- 
ueh publicity. Mr. Whitaker

say»
"Publicity of scores 

to any dairyman, a
i Is
rail

a stimulus 
noble adver

The 1917 Ford Touring Cara great assistance to thé 
Publication of scorei en

rages tie better dairymen to cons Maue to Improve sad calls public at- 
to the careless and slovenly 

The latter by loaa of customers or by 
set of the authorities should be forced 
OUI of business. They ought not to 

with their
■eighbors who score high.

"Consumers who take an I 
to their milk supply win aet* the 
standing of tke different dairies and 
pa*ionise the dairymen who bare 
fioo.1 rating*. The quality of the 
■Ilk supply of any city depends In a 
tort» measure on the consumer, and 
he can do much to encourage the pro- 
dwiloa of good milk."

? THE 0,d’ reliable Ford Chassis—Stream line 
effect —crown fenders — tapered hood — 

new radiator with increased cooling surface.

Chassis 
Runabout - 
Touring Car

sail milk in competition

El
."si

$450 Coupelet 
475 Town Car
495 Sedan

f-o.b. Ford, Ontario

$695
780UNES A Dealer’s Viewpoint

<l\V7HAT <mn we uor asked the 
XV owner of a Creamery and 

Milk Supply business in one
«I our am tiler cities when Interviewed 
recently by an editor of Farm and 
DsJry. rent rnu* the

890

the price of milk. “We have got to
rtiw the price the farmer for his 
milk In order to get it. with cheese 
at to to 11 cento a pouaJ and butte, 
correspondingly high, you may he sure 
that farmers are not disposed to sell 
their milk to city dealers at the <dd 

Only last Monday 1 received no

BSLB^Mara
toil ending me their milk. In order

Ford Motor Cojnpany of Canada,
Ford, Ontario

5
.

CO. in
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leeet one of the praatdsptlal candidates now seek; 
Ing eleoUon bas stated that he desires no support 
from the hyphenate* The hidlgnKtee suffered by 
this couple of Our FoOw is but * teete of whai we 
would all have to endure should the German wa. 
lords

the result that the rates on wheat and flour will 
more nearly approximate that on cheese.FARM AND DAIRY PITOU,

la that in

refktheiw J 
responsll 

talk Ml of an 
All day lone 
they would 
bel 1er Ing all 
yvt «rament 
and fewer w 
of industry 
weighed our

ID RURAL HOME 
ED EVERY THURSDAY A Word of Explanation

UR Folks will doubtless be surprised when 
this week’s issue of Farm and Dairy goes 
Into their homo» and they see how differ

ent U le from one of oui regular numbers. We 
can assure them that It la entirely due to an sect 

• dent that thla issue appears without the usual 
Illustration* We feel confident that when they 
understand the nature of the accident they will 
see that we did the beat we could for them under

their dream of world«7 O- SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
BmB. |1.80 a year. For ail .... —! -
sad Ureal Britain add tec (or postas* 

ADVERTISING RATES. II rente a lias fiat, fig
Î?
the following wee

UNITED STA 
8TOCKWELL 

Chicago Office—People 
New York Office—Titt

CIRCULATION STAT

A1” * JZL The Value of Recordr
a RE R. O. M. and A. R. O. records true ind« «< t 

aA of the value of an animal? This is s Dura
tion looming large In the minds of many 

Canadian breeders. A big record is looked upon 
by some as merely the response of an animal lo 
the very best of feed, care and management d. alt 
out by an expert regardless of cost. Other* add 
that the production of an animal through '• ..r* 
of breeding and mating of families, related or un
related. and in which no account Is taken of the 
misfits or wrecks produced in the process is un
economical. It Is also pointed out that B 
these high record animals are lacking In some 
Important points of conformation, and that their 
descendants may be decidedly weak In the same

k "tYTrEPREBENTATIVES

X’li SPBCIA1. AUENCI
Buîuilne"*

The paid subscription/- to Farm and Dairy ****** 
|> S00. The actual circulation of each laoue. includ
ing copie/, of the papei eenl subscriber* who are but
CIoImo lM.^«IpicFBD<No^ubl^ruSoos' *rt accepted 

than the full suhecréptlon rates, 
i detailed statements of circulation of the 
showing its distribution by counties and pro- 
wiL be mailed free on request.

OUR GUARANTEE

ik fui thi

the farmer i 
soil editorii 
Rights; City

tion Sack
POWH- Of cit

the circumstances.
Farm and Dairy is usually printed on a big 

rotary press capable of turning out severkl thou
sand copies an hour. Now that It goes Into over 
13.000 homes each week, It Is necessary to use 
one of these mammoth presses in order to get It 
printed and Into the mails so that each of our 
Folks will receive It at the proper time. This 
week. Just as we were ready to go to press, the 
great machine broke down. The repairs neces
sary have to he brought all the way from New 

of them have to be manufactured.

Jn«r

mgsmsBsm
our reader*, we turn away all unscrupulous adver ts I 

in<

syndicates, 
though at th
final, there j

particulars.
It haa ever been traie that there are many sksle 

tons left on the road to Improved breed typ. and 
production, but the final reeulta have amply justi- 
fled this process of dRmtnaUon One factor that 
should*be taken Into consideration is that iher» 

breeders who have not the ability time

wSthS"yeuhael##te*efaew? paW-in-adv 
we will make good the amount et yi

subscribers. York, and
It will take nearly a week to get things running 

We had our choice of bringing out the
°‘J ith*’»rom dategood the amount

et thlerir»“e.tlthate1tl,|? reeort"d°to ue°within a 
ef its occurrence, and that we find the facta to he aa again.
Stated. It la a condition of this contract that m writ- lMue eeveral days late or of having It printed on
EVttTK, — ............ ... pr~ «». ,MMI h.ndl. «.II.

.Vrlr™‘fHMs .hrSlTllS wiu. which F«m «ml DOrj la MMllr IUu.ln.lrt,
tunic c'eiumni; Cut ww Cell net .-tempt W, did not hc.it.te to OCO.pt the Ultoc cllcrtic

*.K u,,. .. in .t.t....« « ».».* ««*■
terial this week that we could not keep our read 

Next week everything will be In

or finances to carry It through aueeaaafull\ a 
study In the type of the highest record cows li ; 
North America will not reveal many serlou* week- 

. especially in vital points. The proof el 
thia la found In the fact that an animal to pm j 
duce record yields of milk or butter fat larg* 
enough to put her In the forefront, must bare i j 
strong constitution, big capacity and great nere 
ous force. Also, a airs to transmit animal* of tin 
calibre cannot be weak In any of these importait

The only essentials to high product*» ;

debts of Newest bankrupts.
satisfied, as ; 
United Farm

through the I 
after the dem 
ken satisfied 
help* pay for 
for the bene*

which for th«

bilan* wriees

cede the farm 
even he for©

era waiting.
working order again, and Farm and Dairy will 

from
The Rural Publishing Company, Lid

PETERBORO, ONT_______________ appear fully Illustrated as usual with 
rural life.“Head not to contradict and to confute, nor to 

Mtevc and take (or granted, but te weigh and-----

A Taste of Kaiserism
ie officers atHE insolent offlclooeness of 

the border haa become proverbial, and most 
of us are disposed lo regard their Imposi

tions philosophically There are occasions, bow- 
when they carry their persecutions to such 

that patience ceases to he

points.
not included in the animal makeup, are feeds el 

kinds and proportions, and suitable stab
Ocean Freight Rates and Price» T
i HE prices of wheat, flour, cheese and many *

T Une^cor. Mid fltuo. The providing of th... dwi 

not minimi., th. cliim thol th. Mlm.lv b« 
Mould b. toh.o on o tro. iodrt ol Mr eM.

other agricultural products are on an export 
basis. The amount received from them is 

directly Influenced by the charges Imposed for 
transporting them to the British market, 
higher the charges the less there Is left for the 
farmer to receive. The question of ocean freight 
rates ie one, therefore, that aflects every pro- 

r of these commodities There are some In- 
situation with

unwarranted cat 
a virtue. When proOnnan sympathies prove, as 
they did In a case which recently came to our 
notice, to be the motive behind the actions of 
these petty tyrants, they are not likely lo he suf
fered with greater grace by self-respecting

When shall we b# able to say that our lead I 
shall or will be liberated to all the people a* wax I 
intended by Divine Providence, who** plan *u j 
changed by m*t In the present form, under whitb 1 
a landed claaa takes toll from a landl.»/ mats? I 
IT the present land policy was brought Into exist- I 
ence by man, then It can be changed back b> I 
man to Its otlglnal form. which provided for s I 
free land for all the people.

for Its benefl 
thn> of other 
mentioning. 
^Ro ir. nanar

Feipfried, the
pher and hint! 
speaking of 1 
said “Their w 
identical’’ ~ 
pie." says 800 
feasor of cool 
Pnitersliy, “a 
feudal indue 
Igbtjng for II 
And in < anad 
tbs' either 
monopoly of t 
In glancing hi 
tie* for the las

foresting aspects of the Preset! 
regard to ocean carriage. Inasmuch as they show 
bow regulations deemed expedient by the Im
perial Government are influencing materially the 
relative prices received by the Canadian farm 
ere for different products

Last winter Great Britain made a regulation 
limiting the importation of manufactured goods.

resulted in making greater tonnage avail 
able for the transportation of agricultural pro 

the Atlantic. She has also ruled that

A ‘short time ago, two of Our Folks. ffotoch
Canadians with two eon* ln_ the Canadian over
sea* force*, started on a visit to another eon who 
le living in the United States They got aa far 
a* the border. Buffalo being their port of entry 
Their examination proceeded a* usual until the 
information was secured that they had two sons 
In the army. Instantly the attitude of the officials 
changed, leaving no doubt that their Amenoaalam 
was of the hyphenated charaoter. They proceeded 
to exhaust their Ingenuity In heaping indignities 
on the heads of a couple who had the hardihood 
to .k knowledge that they bad given 

of exterminating Kalserl
tor turning them back they hit

lose sight of th* factCoopéraiors must not 
that the ideals are the breath of the movenat 

erclatien Is but a mean* to Us 
What does the term "cooperation realtyend.

mean? It menne the working together of all a 
operators, and not the fragmentary coopéra#* 
of a few in one place and a few in another

Ttm

duc ts across
e-third of eve-y cargo entering her ports should 

This haa tended to lower 
commodities because

be of Hour or wheat 
the rates on tbeee two

lor grain and flour companies to make shipments 
Uy large to fill out their cargoes to the 

The difficulty of handling flour

Clement Gray.
companies have to offer inducements If a man can write a better book, preach » Ht

better
In searching

trap I ban Id -
L*for an excuse 

upon the pretext that they had not money enough, 
although much more cash was produced than Is 
required by law under the circumstance*. The 
husband. In desperation, offered to leave bis watch, 
a present from the merchants of the Bootttih town 

to Canada, aa

neighbor, though 
woods, the world will make a beaten path to * 
door Emerson

pens*, of el
! In 
nh«required amount 

as compared with wheat probably accounts for a 
difference of forty cents a hundred in Its favor. 

Cheese being in packages, should, under ordln 
compete with flour for space.

e financial
runn-nü-f - tbi 
wind* cl /-tuple 
Nat# a; elect! 
until favors tbi 
km. should It 
hold and tarry

other ways anc 
Hie» ik i mi n 
take i heir pla

To the Fermera ef Ontario:—ary circumstance*.
since the regulation doe* not demand that It 

be included in the cargo it competes rather with 
«ther freight offered for ih< preclou* twiHblrds of 

m after the regulation ha* been 
M is for this reason I hat while

that he left five yearn ago to - 
MM, II, »hU, l. .Ml Ml Mf,»lrrt ”<"•

To this Lbty replied with the absurd 
thre there was no telegraphic service 

In the end.

On the oppeeits page ef thia issue of Fans 
and Dairy will be feund an announcement 
from the control organization of the United 
Farm era of Ontario. This te planned to be 
• mere er teas regular feature in Farm and 
Dairy. We wleh te call the special attendee 
ef Farmers’ Clubs, ate. te It, In enter that 

y he leapt In Uereet passible tenth 
with market priées, qwefiattens, l 
sending 
•aw the

fiffl m..ne>
statementspace that remain*

1 compiled with 
the rate on flour is sixty rente the rate »n t here* 

■ ie though the two articles require much the
A further charge pt ten rent* a 

.hundred Is made on cheese for «old storage re 
The «heel of the greater movement

IW FMfrt-.bl. (***»• »-V t*W
tart. III. nMM/l' MW* »•« *°

were detoe theirthat their 
the battlefields of Europe

etc. Whee hut
•eeot <•' aomed n i«rreassuring to bow that tbs altitude of the 

«durer* in quwtion la
majerliy of American ettisena, and that to

m your seders mention thst yew 
t In Farm and Dsiry.galremcni* 

af wheat that will noon set In dill If to 
greater compel llim lei the reserved spa««

typical to that to the
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Favova a Fanners Party Tù*Zïr '»

10 Ule fini*" we 6*.» ciun-
’r to, *U ”“r “»"■ ne»,., doubi
' he, mt?' IT11" «ftllne lor wtet 
1 ,1* ‘«'•Wl ton ton».,.,
' nt!TL,, t. ”'r «tor breton lo 
- flnd oul why we cling to elih 

I an inborn habll we ha*
” because our father* did. And 

follow the trend of politic* 
day* of the Red* and the 

party 
single 

and policies
“ * Wllh UlHm or™we have accept-

broad ^ ,h*“nj without question To-dav 
and fair enough, with the interest* of .'h® Policies of the two parties are in 
U'V!2E!LT",h ?' heÉn 10 Pri”t ’crchangeabl» and ,ndisUngulehah”e 
■net editorials as: Demanding Their *”«1 we are liberals or conservaU.-.

without knowing the 
Having su oh 

“ow to any pa 
Id® and so m

Part> and create a party < 
a farmer party. The right

• **' ‘he rights of ihe mMorUy 
•t be the policy of such s party, 

or a party, a group of repr 
to have such a creed, the

p DITOR, Farm and Dairy.—It Is said 
H rfwt I® «*• days between the Union 
*-* and Confederation our farmer ©
forefathers had so at heart the 
of responsible government that thej 
talk'd of and thought of nothing else 
AH day long at the little corner store 
they would sit talking politics, firmly
believing all fee time that with better 11 bemuse our fathers 
yi venunent would come more potatoes *•« If we 
and fewer weeds But to-day our love f,on> «he 1

dustry has for the most part out- ®*u®fc- we will find 
hed our love of political specula ha* adhered for long 

Yet we recall sometimes our in Principle. Their ideal* 
Juries and feel a little granted and il"?e changed and ours 
thankful that there exist* for us * chanr-d with 

nal like Farm and Dairy-

It In

1lndi««i

that neither WESTERN FEED GRAIN

.“'.nr. fera SX- ssiSrsK
hr,r£.wt ™ -v«.i Wg

metimes

Jn«r

or conservative»Rights; City Pavement* vs. Country 
Road*; and Proportional Reprwenta 
lion Such editorials serve to 
Ihe farmer, hidden away from 
power of cities, that our Canada has 
become Jn some ways curiously un

Itiere Is a Ume In a new country 
when for Industrial development amt

little cause to be loyal 
'^‘rlng such few favors 

•oy injuries. It behooves the 
cut himself adrift from either 

1 treate a party of his 
P£r|y- The rights of the far- zz'r ...... .. - •ssuvsssz trxr„'::

s£rK•*&■» a
WINTER WHEAT WANTED>iy Juiti- 

1er that

Ity. tine
run> a

mportaat

progress, the government i* forced to 
eater to railroads and other powerful 
syndicates From such relations!)in*
emer .o rwurtwo* ana Otner powerful Uvea, to have such a c reed the* , syndicates. From such relationships, be soulfully and viUllv^erested 
UrnKb .1 Urn». Dtomi, ud ben», um.lnlrt will, lb- 
âeito, titoto Ito r—nll-d to, b~.lt „t u,, r

S^r"Th, to beat***1 need 
February end

Plain garden
left to Je . J ,Canada Ui® sake of the 

satisfied, an Presides Halbert, of the Industry and democracy It-
United Farmers of Ontario aaye. "with .1 thfir*‘ mu*1 *»• in «be days to come 
the dry bonee that are thrown to them * *r peMy- we *D Australia there 
through the back doors of legislatures * * labor P»*»: a saving remnant of 
after the demands of the Interests have ro?n "Undlng independently aloof from 
been satisfied ’ Regularly the farmer °“l?r •wrtl#": unswaved and unaffect 
kelps pay for stretches of pa*, j road , by c*pkjU “wearing eternal alley 
lor the benefit of city automobiliste ; ‘""f* *° tte n*hl8 ot Hie farmer, the 
yearly be pays taxes for railroads. aD<1 democracy. Only by a
which for the most part have availed p*f1y ” our own ®»n we protect our- 
him nothing: monthly he pays exor- 8f'VM: on,y by organisation can we 
MUnt prices for some kind of Canad- "^et* eucji » party —C. B Brethea, 
lac made, tariff protected, farm m«. B A • I^ennox Co.. Oat 
ek incry, while the manufacturers 
thereof are increasing their millions. n ■
It seems, ir, fact, that all others pre reterboro County Ontario PI 
eede the farming Industry, that It must __ . A
even be forced to contribute to the men • Association

ance of the others and be sat- -Ta me»ii— ,v . 
tsfied with a government expenditure A the o2ntv ZÎ dtrect<^! of for it* benefit, which compared with /A „*,.-** ,of P*,lerbort) Plow 
that of other Industrie* I* not worth <,»<., of h*ld ln the
mentioning. !”■? and Hairy, Haturday at

*» in to, to), .r to, ~to„ tor  ̂^TX.lVr.^ZT
J. .Ito to into to, ml, ol to, rich tbtobp.ob.blp °l to, XX' ti-
Tr - tobqo-rin, I, Ctoud, .. b»i,h «H £» btod ob ¥L,,d„ 2,
they ..e conquered In United States 34, on the farm of Mr Wm M.’ni Feigfried theJFYench political phlloso- in Otonabee township îhï pï“

historian, was right when in ha* been increased by UO A toUl of 
of those two countries he 1260 In prises will be offewwi i l

, «r •1“OBt yw we- an open ciaeTfer pto^!
tical. TTie United States peo- men outside of the county Tins *«ur 
*av* Scott Nearing, formerly pro it ha* been decided to ronke^l cW 

lessor of economies In Pennsylvania er to competitor* resident in the------

tüÆatr„ as?* w.• -to -,
uaLùto V* ** thlF ,1oaBtry ”

T.isir.'xr.xss;™1.
«*• In turn deposit with our Srekere at 

If you order the corn It " "r„«iWill come alongrice contracted.
day'* price le ffuctwotlno
pointa. This ought to be S7o delivered Western On.

. &\æjrssssjr*' -.....
eUVeu?s^erylVuiy ®f ***'' ,nqulre what we

feed cendttlene In 
When cenetderli

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
LIMITED

llOChuroh Street Toronto, Ont.able- stab 

Mri's bnt

Fill Your Silo 
With a 5 H.P. 
Gasoline Engine

Hst

movsmest j

oo thrall* j

•Peaking 
sahi "Th This Na 7 Bnailage Cutter 

and Carrier works sat I afar-
«-dh 1. to,, half « g,, blXr,ll.X"r«.lr»‘°K I.Ttoto

2d «kSFibS* ^ ased t*r0tt*bout the Winter for euUIng

t_saW
Idea

th*' either 
monopoly of thi 
In glancing bar 
t»rs for the

hay
or gang plows. Peter Hamilton

No. 7 Ensilage Cutter and Carrier Silo Filler
It net be thought ..J** cJt"?e1tbu yw will be as fol 
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when a commotion on bride drew them “Bat M is not beet "

to the window that overlooked one "It le beet tor HUle Marte, she re 
_ i of the clearing OtK o( the tor- torted. and left Mm to tell Aden- and 
est had come two dog teams, bhelr her mother of RenauHa meesage 
drivers shouting and cracking their Renault stepped cloee to Philip 
long carihoe-trat whlpe. Philip stared. Hie back wae to the others He spoke 

nsetous that Josephine'» hand was 
clutching bts arm. Neither of the 
shouting men wae Jeai 

“An Indian, and Re 
ter-blood," grunted 
what they want here 
They should be on their trap 

"Perhaps, Mon Here, thby have com 
their friends," suggested Jotu 

phlne "You know, it has been a long 
time since some of them have seen Ph 
us I would be disappointed If our 
people didn't shpw they were glad be

the paths of men. You will not pate this way again, caUMI. 0( your home coming!
"Of course, lhat's It!" cri 

-Ho, Metoosin''' he roa 
ward the door. "Met
ta' Wswep Isewln!" "Mignonne turning nurse again,"

Metoosin appeared at the door rumbled Adare, one of hts great arm»
"Build a great Are In the unakah thrown nffeotkmalely about her w*|*i 

strength for them ,ui well as our- house." commanded Adare. Feed all "You'll have a Jolly nil on a riser 
selves " who come in from the toresta. Metoo morning like this, Philip. Bui re-

It la that?" cried sin. Open up tobacco and preserves, member. If It Is the smallpox 1 forbid
n eagerness. "It it *nri flour and bacon Nothing In the her to expose herself!" 

is, I am ashamed of myself, Philip! storeroom Is too good for them And “1 shall see to that. Mon Ver»
I have been brooding too much over *snd .lean to me' Where ts he?" When do we start, Josephine

nge change m Miriam. But I “Numma tan. ookimnw ” "As soon as I can get wady and
It must have been the baby “Gone!" exclaimed Adare Metoosin brings the dogs,' replied

been a tremendous strain. I "He didn't want to disturb you last Josephine. "I am going to the home
towards have heard her crying when she did night." explained Philip "He made now Will you come wi

eard foot- not know that I heard. I am ashamed an "arty start for the Pipestone" H was an hour before Melooeie
And the blow has been "if he wits an ordinary man, I’d say had brought the doge up from the pit 

you!" he was In love with one of the Lang and they were ready to start. Philip
•phlne," added Philip |»in girls." said Adare. with a shrug of had armed hlmseir witn a rme and

John Ad.are had 1 hrown tpick bis his shoulders. "Neah. Metoosin! his automatic 
the hall breed was gone, shoulder, and with i deep feeling if Make them comfortable, and we will packed both m

Met Philip knew that it relief Philip saw the old light in Ilia all *ee them later" As Metoosin large basl
ad passed his door eyes wen* Adare turned upon the others: soft, and

He dressed and shaved himself before "We must cheer 'hem up." he add "Shall we all go out now1" he asked toboggan
ke left his room. He found Adare In ed quickly "! will wk Josephine f "Splendid"' accepted Josephine runners,
his study. Metoosin already had a fire they will Join us at breakfast. Mon eagerlv "Tonte. MlWawe, we can be and
burning, and Adare was standing be- Pere” reidy In a moment!" 1
for- -hie alone, when Phihp entered He closed the door behind him when She ran from the room, leading her asked t-nuip. —-
Somethin* was lacking In Adare» he left the room, tnd he went at once mother hv the hand Philip and 'I never take them wnen there k
greeung this moraine There was an *o mus,? Josephine if she w:ut still in Adare followed them, and shortly the very bad sicknewrllk tnm, xph* 
■ne i*y. searching look in hfs eyes a* bed He wan igreeahly surprised to four were ready to leave the house ed Josephine^ There is ""■«■«I 
ke looked at Philip. They shook And that both Miriam and Josephine The una kah. or guest house, was In about the WMnrmt ”
bands, and his hand waa heavy and were up ami dressing With this news -he edge of the Umber it was a long ”._V *'
Mfele ■* His shoulders seemed to he returned to Adare low building of logs, and wae always ,ha* . . .
droop i little more, and his voice was Three-quarters of an hour later open with Its .. conmiodatlons to the ratllp ys «sappointsd mit M 
unnatural when he spoke they met In the breakfast room ft Indians and half breeds-men. women, "aid nothing more He lurxeci jw».

"You dill not go to bed until quite took only i glance to 'ell him hat and children who came In from I he phlne among the rnre. cracked the 
late last night Philip*" Joseph» n- waa making i last heroic tore*' trails. Bcnault and the Indian lone whip Metoosin naa given lie

"Yes. It was late. Mon Pere." light She had dressed herjtalr in were helping Metoosin build Are* »nd they wera off. with Miriam u<
For a moment Adare was silent, shining <>U* low over her neck and when they entered Philip thought her husband "»elBg thrir "udafrm 

his ‘tead bowed..his eyes on the floor cheeks this morning in an effort to that Renault's eyes rutted upon him the door of Adare House^ ihey Ml 
He did not raise ht» gase when he hide her pallor Miriam seemed great- In a curious amt searching glance £«rc*»r ^ ..utden alT.r™
■poke again lv changed from the preceding nigh* even as Adare shook hands with hlm forent when with » «tgden <*«rp »

"Did you hear anything—late Her eyes were dearer A careful oil- He wae more Interested In the low niand Josephine stopped h do» 
about midnight*" he asked He elle had taken iway toe dark -ircles word- both the Indian and the blood She sprang oui of her furs and 
straightened, and looked steadily into from under them and had added a muttered as they stood for a moment laughingly beside Philip 
Philip's eyes "Did you see Miriam’" touch of color to her lip* and cheeks with bowed hem's before Jo.ephlne hat her always insists 

For an instant Philip felt that it She went to Adare when the two men and Miriam Then Renault raised his He nays II s not
ees to attempt concealment entered, and with a Joyous rumble of head and spoke direct to Josephine: to run. me

the giant held her iff at "1 hreeng word for heem of Jan 
and looked at her Breull an' wewimow over on Jar' Ash
do you inv h.imi after ma Klchi IMooskeyakun." he said In outer coat o

heard trim saV "Did yon .a low voice "Heem leel girl so aeek tore
.Ma she coin" die." wa*

"Little Marie*
y*" cried Josephine 

She ver* dam' seek 
She burn tin l-*k Are " 

glad

all t 
aideOUR FARM HOMES

In » low voice:
"I hreeng good word from Jean 

Croisse*. M'aleur Heem aay Soomln 
nault good man lak Pierre Ian*. 
. an' he Agbt lak devil when wï 

I hreeng Indian an’ two learn We b» 
forest near dog watekan, where 

mak Ma Are an' tepee Yoe 
understand? Aha?"

"Tee- 1 underetand," 
libip “And Jean haa gone

lak win" to Francois over ot 
Francois come In

Adare approached

I
the quar- Ren 
"Wonder lots 

In November.
E

; a
whi.sjic Fed

“He go 
Waterfound

ed Adare. hour two, free, 
red. turning to- Joeephlor and 
oosln! Pall

ftTREW glad 
^ —Anon

oo them.
God's Country and the Woman

(Continued Irom laat week.)
w-villLIP sprang back to the window 
r-* and gripped the mltiened hand 
* ihat still hung over the sill.

"I'm glad to know you, Pierre! 
there no other word from Jean?"

"Only the. note, Ooklmow "
"You Just came?"

hack In the

the door In
M'aleur

quickly to Pierre. "I wil! -ee you m bardent on 

ere the words out of lus

you think 
Is Adare with sudde

My doga
forest."

Philip turned 
the hall he b

and sledge are

awake," he said of myself

. snd Josephi 
rtediclne and fo 

ket. The new 
i Metooeln 1 

Instead of a sledge 
In the traces were Ca

.i,i
Im:

"And Jose

was Adare who h had brought i 
a sledge will

Ave of his team-mates
■n't the pack going with mr

. Mon Pere."
Adare was silent,

naming In
hts gase when he hide her Bailor. Mu 

god 1
you h»»r anything-late 

midnight*" he aakt

"Did ymt
an instant Philip

selees to attempt concealment entered, 
under the searching scrutiny of 'he approval 
older man's eyes. Like an inspira- arm 
tion name to him a thought of Joee- "I

the laei person I tell 
ou." he said truth- Then*"

in her room He did not hear Miriam's r-pl 
he was looking town into Joaep 

le," face Her lip* were smiling 
boil made no effort to conceal the

good for * womu 
said "But I do I loreJoyous rumble of h

run There'"
h she spoke she had thrown 

in the sledge, and stood 
him. straight and slim. Her Mir 
In a long hrald.

"Now, are you ready?" she rtul

"Good I/ord, have m 
gasped Philip "You 1

.loaenhlne looked up at Philip might Av, Josephine'"
“1 knew she was *lek." she said Her signal to the dogs w*, so 1st 

* I didn'tJJilnk it was so bad If he scarcely heard It. and they -M 
dies it will be my fault I should along the white and narrow trail lib 

e gone" She turned quickly to which Josephine had directed lira 
"When did von see her PhIHp fell In Mhlnd her U had il 

asked "Usten' Papak ways roused a certain sense of It» 
or In him to eee a woman rua Bat b 
Josephine he saw now the swIftaW 

children hnve and
ned. looking head waa thrown back, her unload 

a again hand* were drawn up to he. hreasi m 
But the foreet man rune, and her shiatag 

It braid danced and rippled in the eadf 
go. sun with each quick step she look 

Ahead of her the gray and

Philip's a rhyt
of Jean'» mont mnalr Their esr- 
arried. She crests bristling, their bu 

was tng like plumes 
responded with

am going. Philip" «be said soft elston to the low 
lv "Will von go with me?" the lipe of the girl beh

“I will. If you must go," he said (Continued next week

hr

Mignonne of your adventure
ph.

Jouephine was
saw after leaving y 
fully "And she wae 
before eleven o'clock."

mused Adare 
laai night while 
.have been abou 
then thnt the moon

She la sick dying.
V. tor you *a 
bines "Aha ook a* if ynnge. unarcounrs 

Miriam left her 
I waa asleep 
i midnight, for 

shines hill
our window In retdnrtng she awak 

And her hair was lamp.
her gown' My stronger thta morning 

Ooi!. she had been outdoor*, aim»»*,, the 'rath from him " 
naked' She said that she must have 

her sleep, that 
to find herself 
th>- wind and 

ThU I* the

news In her eyee aa he bent and kissed

t hard night, dear " 
fe." she -whispered

tin
she

!a Renault 
We must keep last*" she

told me what ii.tppened
there was snow on

"It hi a steknees the 
know *acb winter." she exnlain 

ran Let mteellonlnglv Into Philip'* eye 
w- “H kill» qulrktv when left alone

followed I have mwtIHn* that wifi mire 
still Mme We mast 

We must'"

therine II 
thought

"The truth*" lithesome grace of a fawn HeHe felt her 
"Huah1" *h
you understand whit 1 m 

sit down to breakfast no 
hour 'hat

ip was amased U Miriam She 
h*d ind '.ilked -is she had not Philip 

before The bU of irtHlelal Her

e iireatbed. "You

iaturb* me ."
"She is sleeping now"' 
"l don't know Joseph! 

MM!.- later and said fhnt «h
alee

snow heal 
firs' «time 

knew her to do It before
kill*
h*v«- men 

There Is still
totting the

Phil
and i-il wilt

i alsant. tk* 
aby t all - m*

of the doga rose 
hntic movementeeks saw the gafh 

:hter forehead He 
He word* the warning they carried, 
rlv pressed Ms arm. and her ntooth

n* came a done
.• could no' color she had vlven '•»

ind lips faded 'tnder 'he brig 
n th- biby." com finch 'ha* u*m toko h»r face 
ring - hand in mmid that f.wepfline waa nearlv

i iivt it Mon v- 'tun* somrtned ..* itmwelf Fohn Arm 
i-h • hem It k«4*t-c ws* falrlw boyish in hi* delight "I

............. ... Th» me.il w is finished ind Philip and
• to hiv-- xd ire were ;ibout to light their cigars

wv*

Miriam went With her '

e.|m'phiilfp. nh

We are men 
We "v:

over their 
almoai auto 

ord
for'
Ada
Pere 
dlffereni
grief I? 1* nerexsary '-t

f lober 12.

Ike

Travel Se
Re,

When any t 
discovered lha 
It to hi* fella 
share thin At 
whom ibe

eager to ehari 
possessing the 

We can not 
missionaries, I 
u# help to se 
take our plac 
gladly and fn 
possible, we w 
g we ourselvei 
They need mo

Ihelr children 
Diving for m 

quite an abêti

rled a rnlnistei 
among the hal 
one of our we
mn
four tiny root 
with the bare 
contrast to Ibe

accustom
nlal”

was an nothin 
Into this hot 

hoys The m< 
one little afrl

Ions a mla

garment*. Ho 
the giver could 
Joy over those

Her huebam 
even for the i 
hr had to be hi 
bebies and doll 
very delicate a 
while lily, but 

r. with Ul 
wife of 

nisi Will
thr slighlesl 1 
complaint Bu 
Joyfully 
Ihelr Mauler.

Tally L
a SKNTKNf 
A attention

poor; I hey are 
true loo. Isn't 
well the rullnr 
aged, we are al 
overs from llm 
blem Is to knoe 
in order that

aaounts '<> qu; 
and here Is ont
•Odea
hi that
front supper 
neat to be plac 
It li pui on, e?| 

tng Its act 
wve * number 

them and

It
of

dry i 
pudti;S£,
bread in poddll 
Utile dry can i

Small quaL !.
that are lefi lr
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IrtJrT r*‘
Mich tun for

Small piec 
other kind o 
cream puddings

R«prr„«.u™,'' ffiiTi, iSXriZrzà F
44rT^,’E soupe I must Drat be publlah- add a few chopped nuta and gtlr Into K<- 

I .-d among all nations." Mark sweetened and flavored whipped 
* 13:10 cream.

Lié .hJ ïnd ^t'h ° b:* UBe of 111 leftover, in this line
wT“r^a b™«W'rÏÏ “'rtl" b. ll“d w"»XflnïSSS.J. ,u,h a,

a-VagMS-arj; ars.^ sransrc —
"sSrS-s - r..r,r„.v;;:
«. hWn ^wnd a r^reJlnUM». fi llar onf,,,: Mlx ™»-'hed potato Into a m,r nuTe w., ‘ wllh one ®r I wo eggs. Roll the
‘l1 L end^roel»««d *7 *" ml«ur‘* °ut with a little flour untilSSw ». -o-fd aiarsv: s&rsrar
"HrF™fF “?,r”s£v C mi rsrr„:r„d.Giving for mlsalona had always been fry |n butter 
■vite an abstract question, until my . ,
visit With a dear friend, who had mar- a,A » *•*£. meat
*d » Tnlntat.r 1» ohUR of » mlaalon ? 2?^Jî Tü" t ' a TÏ' W"'
.room I he half breed», I, lie „„rth „1 »' m“> l“'*, »» 'he bene» by the ear 

of our wretern province». There A ln Pi6c»"' 1,11 dr,I to

2 .^£i.MrsiJK vF;>:the bnreet eeeentlnl», In »h»rn *”d with donnh or
nuira»! to the life lo which each had "ô;0"”1 . »'.*>«■■■ brn.hed
been arcu.lomed. For each of them, * l*‘!” ""b; * ' ™*'
. rolleue man and woman, there a» UcU' p*1""' *
mi congenial companionship A maid r w
was .in unthinkable egtrava 

Into this house had come 
boys The mother was prepai 
one little arrival, not for two 

Ions a mission box had arrived

pudding sauces, liquid for 
or if peaoh, pear or plne- 

n be used as salad

cake or any 
be added to

ake.
luicc

K„,

MAGICThe Upward Look e Juice, they can 
sing for fruit.

f cake may
and make a veryty Boom in Travel Series No. 43—"Our BAKING POWDER.

"h W»“i OONTAIW tiff yuM 

▼twenty well knew» medium pneed

.EW.eHLETT mWANY LIMITED
TOkOWTO. ONT.

an, where 
Yds

Ohlsperd

meat rom-ils over 0|

•broached

great arm»
In cleaning earthenware 

crocks and bowls

Old Dutch
lot of worksaves a

•om the pit 
art. fl Philip

tad
bad

brouîht » 
edge with 
ere Captaii Oftentimes a very small portion of 

ion is left from the previous meal 
i ran be shredded, then add a 

Just oh°PPcd sour pickle or a few olives, 
j in eomp chopped cabbage. a little celery 
Jusi HDt* 11 salad dressing.
.i— Imagine a more appetising a

Eh;
.Men there tf 

la." eipiüa 
something 

death that

ucked Jwe 
rracked the

hands free 
They had

view in th«

rs and stood

alad than
impiété little outfit, Jusi 
ceded. Many loving 
teen put into the tiny 
w often-1 wished that ,1 

the mother's ? J h
-«i...i it,kite

stitches had been 
garments. Ho 
the giver could hav 
Joy over those daii

3;rfcVStsr*^ :z;::;z, A- A*.=d« Di„i„g t.u.
hr had to be her ro-worker, in minding p'.EAN linen and atlractive table- 
babies and doing housework She was 1 ware, even though Inexpensive 
very delicate and looked like a fragile ^ do much lo make the simplest 
while lily, but she had to be his co- food taste appetizing. But in iski 
worker, with Ihe many calls that come all we can do. dishes will break 
to Ihe wife of a pastor, as well as be we must purchase new or S to re 

anist. With It all ihere was m-ver place them It w< are on the lookout 
murmur or we can frequently pick up half a dozen 
e was given odd cups and saucers on the bargain 
Ihe work of counter for a mere trifle. Then when 

Is an Im- 
privilege.

!These are only a ver
economywe c*n prac

ntlly beautiful little

I IT*organist wun II all 
the slightest word. look, 
rcmplaint. Rut all servie 
Joyfully and gladly, for 

*1vltheir Master. No 
e duty and blessed I Iwe want to replenish our supply of 

tes. we can usually secure a half 
.-Inn or so which are quite good 
enough for everyday use The same 
Is true of plaUers. bowls, cover dishes, 
and so forth. The sail part of thi« 

A SKNTENCB that attracted our practice, however, is that when we 
A attention recently read as fol- set our table and take a look around 
1 m lows: "leftovers are like the to see 
poor; they are always with us." Quite we wil 
true too, isn't It? No matter how ed to 
well the culinary affairs may be man lion 
aged, we are almost sure to have left- the 
overs from time to time and the pro- that we would 
blent in to know what to do with them Ihe difficulty 
is order that they may not be wanted. Why not 

The waste of bread In many homes everyday use. such as while 
Mount* to quite an item 1n a year, with gold, probably the clove 
and here is one place that we should pattern which Is such a standai 
endeavor to practice economy There sign When pieces are broken, they 
la that small end of a leaf that is left can easily be replaced In Ihe same 
front .«upper U does not took very pattern, even though the shape of the 
neat to be placed on the table and if dishes may ram slightly from tin 
It Is put on. everyone carefully arolda time By following this

tng its acquaintance Why not can have an attractive dining 
Nve * number of these rough pieces, with inexpensive dishes. If deelrad 
dry then, and use for Brown Betty some of the odd cups, plates, bowls,' 
padding, or crush for breading chops, etc., mentioned above, might be secur. 
lah. etc There are also various ed for use In the kitchen and keep 
«tber ways of using leftover pieces of our clover leaf dishes for use on the 
bread in puddings. Pieces that are a dining table only. Then, of course, we 
little drv can also easily be utilised all like to have a goodly supply of 
tertuast dainty china for use on special oc

Sn.a" quantities of preserved fruit casions. It Is very poor policy, how- 
thu are left in the bottom of the ever, to make use of frail dishes for 
•••1er. row) he put to various uses, every day purposes

Wnu to-day 1er the IVIS-17

,oUa~L GUNS, «,

rnbar

Tsity Leftover Dishes

that everything is in its place, 
1 probably be somewhat chagrin- 
note the heterogeneous codec- 300 Hallam Bldg., Toronto

of dlshea.
effect la not the attr 

wish to ha
i come?

secure plain dishes for 
trimmed

ve. How In
Ztam trail ill#

For fire-safety.inside the home
‘Metallic’Ceiling PlatesM

He USE
her inittrwd 
her breast • 
1 her sbiihq 
I in the earty

y and vellef 
and fell vlll

alsant. 'Mr 
ahv tall* rod V

your home fireproof and 
e ai small coal by using Metallic Coiling 
Plates Many beautiful designs with 
1 mouldings

can put them on old wel 
them or brighten up

"Metallic" Ceding Plates are sanitary, fireproof, 
inexpensive and good for a life time

YÏÏLmethod we

i for any style of room. You 
alls as easily as new. Wash 
ilh paint whenever desired y

Write 1er booklet and prices.___________
lure all kinds el -Metallic" building materials 
a ad sell direct cl lowed prices.

Metallic Roofing Co. Limited, Teredo and Winnipeg

_
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Some Impressions of a Fall Fair
Miss R. M. McKee, of F arm and DairySig n y-»NK afternoon recently I spent a very hard, but she la misai a* a sre* 

I 1 short time at a lire (aU fair held deal vf enjoyment In life. For 
at Mad say, In Victoria Co, OnC stance she does not take time to 

The crowds present that day were an quaint herself with events of the day. 
i jo i cat ion of the popularity of the fair At the time that Kitchener md tui 
and I was told that the day foHowtgg staff were drowned, she was beam t, 
was usually coasldered the big day. remark when someone told her ol the 
The exhibits of women's work nntur- disaster, "Well, 1 gur.au a lot of ^ 
ally attracted my greatest attention pie wffl be glad to get rid at old Kg 
and the sise of the display was amas chensr, as Ms death may end the «„ 
ing. In comparing these exhibit» with sooner' She must hare been md* 
•hose shown at Toronto Exhibition the impression that she was Ulki^ 
this year. I pas of the opinion that about the Kutser. It la a tragedy 4 
they would ran a close second with wear oneself out aa this woman is da 

Wouldn't Ing, slaving to sere the copper», wht* 
r.ulWIng at the Canad.an Nat'onal It is almost eating out ones very wq 

One Impression I received was that to do It. Of course this case is an ?» 
at l.inUsay fair, there was not nea iy ception. We would not like to think 
enough space lo display the women's that every woman who has an i-iisg 
eihil'ts to good advantage. T i»y it at our fall fairs, expends a* tutu* 
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» In Hummer. When sold to the 

•ywer, It Is put in the "bread-box" an
other sanitary (?) place, believe me.
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ooaloll when you oome In to make a 
purohaae. He takes your order for 

P* , n,?* eUrch and ao forth,
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A l woven in the binding—a guarantee of
* beahhiul real, comfort and matchless service.

for 50 Years of 
Restful Sleep
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name ol our nearest agent.
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and inexpensive addition 
to your winter supplies.
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FINE granulation, is 
best for all preserving.
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morrtha We offer, at Wr*nln prt£. thTchSSSl
Waite Ii Alarming

I TJ® *eld that (be average Canadian 
I Bamily wastes as much In a week 
. ^e11wm,ld ke*F • French family and 
1 believe It Is true. The waste In 
some kitchens Is deplorable, j W4e 
in a home not long ago and In that 
home were two children and a dog. 
Ï vT*" “““* al waste at the 
Uble Why thoae children would
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The initial coat at roofing material la bu‘ * told hlm 1 oould not af-
sot nearly as important as the urvUa •“”* to P*7 that price. Yet hundreds 
the completed roof will give you and "..T®**® fcre PSftBg 910 for shoes, 
the cost u( repairs. That Is why the least while a three-dollar pair would be 
epensive roofing you can buy is much more comfortable and much

more modest. We rend many appeals 
housewife to save nowaday».mm Parold a,y*tttf«ff555,jsr
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In Canada. Herman y is not s 
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A Parold roof out- £*B*dl*B waman should realise that 
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-----  —-*y-rooAng, Industries In Canada are new,
u nothing but we can help to get them on a 

in repairs. Write for «°” "•**■« . by buying Canadian 
booklet " Repairing f®0?®'. *on* 1 went to a 
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free. ”w‘o and It wee e revelation to me.
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least i 
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for any man to obey this 

Most Moor worry le due to dangers that threaten 
those who are dependent upon us rather than to 
concern for oar own fate.

A modern 
easily possible
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Many breve men, who would net lose a wink of 
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hours dreading what may happen their helpless 
children should death make them orphans.
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1. Pour that the tasting la properly done. Thla
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keep her over, and 
In -win* her milk '
« to remove thX-
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ka place 
■racy ot Notice to Stallion Owners“ on v. ■ Inheritance of Property SîiU^tiw!eobeK.. i*»»ne v».. QUe.""~

dimealt ■ .«I father died leaving my Map. Thin 1* called haematurea or bloody 
t I. oft ta ■ M my—f ■«. oaf, beir. urine. An it haa become chronic In

I ■* ’r,,h »rlvt,e«e o> triiu* *propwrtya 4J***K®J“.e ttoeeffecUt of treatment are
tact' ht pyln, ell debt* and any iwaldue remain- doubtful. Treatment consists In g v-

« u ,ht ft*1 h,r dwth wMtoeo to me This, ing an ounce of tincture of iron In a
Un* Part ■ j•* ««• pint of cold water as a drench twice
tat"-n t| pdn that the widow can only take her daily until blood ceases to pass. If

E 55s«S5M

« ÏÏ5, ■ s @ur*%ss

treat -ar» 
ty tii"l:«4 
lie.

ers,
The Inspection of Stallions 
under the Stallion Enrol
ment Act will commence

srvrar,«*2,^-*:ii. 'rsisr-tturd of that money ? Her lawyer 
utM that she should receive a living 
intU ell Is settled. Is this right?—sub-

Ontario’s Potato Problem
By T. 0. Raynor. OCTOBER 18th.

T~| OS8IBLY there never was a year 
1. In stating that the Will to not | ln the history of Ontario agrlcul- 

•roperlv executed we take it that it fure when the potato crop was so 
|u no! been witnessed properly. It Beer 1 failure ai It is this year. On- 
vfll, therefore, be necmaary for the 41,10 depends for her winter supply 
ltdow to take out Letters of Ad minis ®n late variletlew. Early grown pota- 
trstion In the County where your 4008 were » v°ry fair crop and helped 
father died. She should see a lawyer 0,14 the supply very much, 
it once about this After that the •nm,'ni might hsve paid eve 
property will be divided in the pro- t*1** $1 e bag Bor them durl 
portions mentioned. and August.

1 An action an a Mortgage must be Cau.es for r.iiu,.Brought within ten years, and actions causes for Failure,
tor store bill and doctor’s bill within What were the cannes of falltre? 
rti years. Clearly the chief cause was the Tong|

|. The widow should not remove continued spell of dry 
liytiilng from the property as she July 1, with ineul 
will be obliged to account for all the wl»en they did 

ee into her hands. Potato crop N 
4. The widow as administratrix will Pern latent light put up 

he eotlUed to receive all moneys, but £®n> the ravages of 
vfll have to strictly account for same. They took a heavy toll as It was. 
Meantime sae Is entitled to a living There was one peculiar feature this 
from the property. year that rarely occurs In the potato

crop, and that was the small tubers 
fnmed. started a growth of sprouts 
This must hsve been due to the abso' 

In the growth during the hot 
«light stimulus 
This, of course,

The Enrolment Report just 
issued gives date and time 
of inspection, 
owners will present horses 

promptly.

For Information Write :

va
Stallion

en more
'he

testing n

should b*

imn ■<hnull :

insufficient s 
come, to affect 
ever was there -

fol
how

D W WMF Swntmt- 6s!.«fa Jtilhn Eiraltatit liar
H. If. nnUL, par,lament Bulldinge, . Toronto.

a Exemption From Taxes
11 ibev a law by which I can 
I ««nu-thm frwn city taxee? I 
1 throe owes Inside city llmiU ij“ of growth afterwards 

of a injured the value of the The Verdict—= 
of the R. 0. P. Test

and then a

mKS “r*
C a. Frontenac Co.. Oat 

Too are not eatitled to exemptiea 
from city taxes on the three acres
vhich you have within the city Halts. Urne provinces,""»orïhern 
ne" 7“ “ ProT‘*‘I0“’. lb®wevY- ern Ontario, northern Saskatc 
h»* "F °ntario Legislature la ug British Columbia, all hav 
1116 providing, in substance: “That

kid and used 
to blocks Of 
tad are not 
oteni by th

Sources of Supply.
It Is fortun 

la s good one
ate that the potato crop 
in some parts. The Mari-

»: m»i rroc Brill* Cohimtil, haj. » ïïïj 

™?‘ " to "OU. *«a It It llltely Ui.l et 
only and porators will locate there and »e the 

not less tuna ten Acres, oerplus. The prairie provinces will 
benefited to aa great an „se up Saskatchewan’s surph

turo of moneys that we must look to the east for our 
public Improve .apply, both for table and for feed, 
therein named Ontario farmers would do well to 

„ . , make provision for their seed stock
nllr. before strtk- „Prln* by buying In stock thi*

Ithe rate of taxes for the year pass fall Ajready priPes have weakened 
hjf-law declaring what part. If any, by the Introduction of eastern potatoes 
111 he exempt from taxes, or partly on the markets. Potatoes may be laid 
»»pt from taxes for watersrorks, down in car-load lots for about $1.50 
levalk. sewer, etc., regard being a bag n however, speculators handle 
i In determining such exemption th, crop nnrh hlgl.er prices will oh 

any advantages accruing to the 
h from such improvements ”

rT'HE Tlloe of a dairy cow U not in what she will produce in a 
1 week. two weeks, even thirty days. It is in what she will 

produce under average farm conditions In a year's work. 
The dairyman who is planning to establish s herd must not forget 
his fact:

The Axerage Yearly Production of all the L Year Old 
Ayrshire* Qualified il R. O. P.

(Up to May let, 1916)

Coses Is ores 7,501 lbs. Milk ; Over 4 Per Cent Fit
A ^BSHIRES are known for their uniform heavy production 

under normal conditions. Note that the figures above only 
Include the two year old class Ayrshire breeders lay the 

greatest value on the yearly record rather than on the short test 
made when an animal Is fresh and in high condition.

That’s the kind of a test that 
will prove the worth of your 
herd
particularly so on account of 
their high tat test.

village where 
as faim lands

I
account of 
character

lands generally,

3K FRO

Eg?
■ bird;
CKr.2j;
sb-ÆB

Is this not a service which the pro
vincial government could render On
tario farmers by laying up In storage 

a T wheat - traw 1» badly reeled. this fl11 1 supply of seed potatoes 
y| Will It be *a/e to feed It to cattle which might be had at cost by far- 

thi* winter? mers. If some such arrangement
No serious effects seem to have re- Isn’t made. I fear next spring's prices 

tiled from the feeding of rusted may rule very high for good seed 
irtw, veterinarians recording but potatoes The small, underused po- 
ro cam of sickness in their expert- tatoe*.nr this yeatfe crop would not be 
see which they think to have been so good for seed as matured potatoes 
UMd by eating an excessive amount from more northern districts A 

the rust. Some precautions, how- <*ange of seed obtained from northern 
r. should be taken in the feeding districts occasionally has been fou 
badly rusted straw. Stock should by the experimental stations to 
charted to it gradually at the productive of good results

with Farmers’ Clubs could render their 
, . ,. . M localities good service by bringing In

beahaken a carload lot Info their neighborhood. 
. the strew before being fed. In The Seed Bunch of the 
**■“* *99**r to be suffering pertinent of Agriculture Is prepared to 

i III effects as the result of eating locate the seed stock and look after 
aatenal. they should be tmmedl- u, inspection October would be the 

i changed to some other feed beat month to secure stock».

orFeeding Rusted Straw

[plus 
id in

For the dairyman who is 
planning to start a pure-bred 
herd of high-tooting animals, 
we have some Interesting 
facta upon Ajrshlres in a 
Utile booklet that can be had

'y-

W. F. STEPHEN, Secretary

THE CANADIAN AYRSHIRE BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION
HUNTINGDON, QUEBEC

nd
be

our 
e to tor the asking.

, and It should be mixed 
s other roughage. As mu

J
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Postal C
Market Review and ForecastAUCTION SALE OF 

PURE-BRED STOCK SHERBROi
I.I NNOX Vll.I.h 

Mr**' of frost to 1

LPzlxSrH» £ srtamrm, sstop'd
ss,1.1” rffirtfirter* -3 ixf. e.",.‘7bS rf-îT'1^vtri!srsr»a5s.s?-sj trsvfc-issstr'is SSï&t'.'SSus ms Wswfewâ

Ell^pBIP^

0. E. =AV, A. LEi rCH. * .ÆKÆV3SU? «2S Onurl. AgHcultunl C.ll.g., Cu.lpK 0»t. I £-■ Tg JEStEd tSÏK !K f'W..''" ?RM —J S-KT&iSr Esl-lsi tsb?-JSiiVtil _ DU„HA
oago show that the saport demand I* stag*, $6 off. upMJi,jr

y.sÛJ^SYv.'irïï?».'»^» °''"y -"o01-”- ■ "“s&uft
«s^^sSï'-HE«asaeresagsyne ■ st&rJu^iSVTFE ««SKVÊSHSî 1 SSsi 
«% M*s£ saîsjajJi^flsôErSs ■ ssvsj 
E^iHsubisy'iS,^ m arfsavLmnasMV,.til- IS55S3

COARSE GRAINS. . |nr lo influmclng the market *d- liorw* and oatUs

giS@i«31@fSS
blw*wmk*s»h»4#^
Kft-zrsy-ti: saægg&g
sastv* “ "k: ~rw' sSSbrïbSî'S

cr.^a L-snssSwArg BS: îgy%r5fc~>. 
ajyafejarÆV'''^ »a.=S!u..
«ÜrSfw-* MS®.

^Hejîevîuè* Hepit W-1.W. •« « HJ*.

Is^^ilëSSMï
EGOS AND POULTRY. Jj «TS? About 1.000 boxes sold oo Un

AbS&TeSSK «° to tk; ‘"kTiSA'^OoL »-**» «*“' en< m 
carions. «0c to «le; storage selects. Ile; cotored sold at M l-lfc  _________ 'I

'• U...

stnunr'-.-Mgs s s; s s
Ducklings. Hr.............11c to 13c 17c «o lie

(armor* a chance 
crop*, but Oie wi 
du- ixitato crop ral 
did oom « up has 
diUon and no dot 
sgen.rnt for our t

Under Instruction* from the Minlaier 
of Agriculture, there will be held st the

Ontario Agricultural College
Guelph, Ontario

on Thursday, October 26th, 1916 
at one o’clock p.m.

A PUBLIC SALE OF SURPLUS PURE- 
BRED STOCK

r
iw i«s! are high.

HASTINI 
TURKU, Sept.

ram farmers are 
rcntlnue thedr tall 
Us fall eeeding h 
nee Moa have b 
ha* oonuuenoed. 
heavy a crop a* la 
belly frown. Ho 
sod l ay at $9 6U

NEW WESTMINI 
nnUJWACK, 

SIMhi—» PtoffMS 
the order of the d 
larvest weather a 
Is in excellent at

Belonging to the Ontario Government, and comprising

mrs£tiX£i SrUSSS S&5ÜSVZZ
•hire Swine. rather wet iweath 

more than could to 
<rf the year. The 
ere In the most

For CBtalOfciea inplY to
:a:this district—N 1

■■■AVONDALE FANM^™ D II P If

\mm iSshKBi
I gi,.se LsrssvKja I suzrft.wa-B.r’i:: II ^‘S«l I kr— "- ^ I
I This bull UJJ* jwjd gt°a"bar^ I Write for extended pedigree and ■

I **H. LYNN. AVONDALE FARM I qobdOW h” M A N H MMO, Mgrl

R.R. Ne. S, Erockvllle, Ont. NEWMARKET, ONT. ■■■

AVON DALE FAN Mi— ________________________________

înTaononding Vo 41

Mas^bStsc

JERSE’

SffOROE i. NORTHCOTT, “Clarum-Brae.’ - HAMPTON. ONT..

rjzHf.

Mr B H. Bell 
Toronto hlihlbltlorMILL FEEDS.

Tlie Increae# In aU grain p Dr. Wesley, Net 
Ien-year-old helf* 
Aki. Harrow man,
..if heifei and a 
n—lng 1‘iokerin 
raw. M Burnhan 
g. hull calf. W. 1 mu, l cow. i i-

HAY AND STFAW.

RIVERSIDE H0LSTEINS t'a^iSSK’SSK'SSiASlTSSfi^««Mya5=5SS,S: 33 FI
4 Milts I

l
KOI butter 
females bred

W. F. STEPHEN ABROAD.

m kïi™'m'ùïï. Stoiïu '.ni
IT AND VEGETABLES. 1VI welfare o« Ayrahlrea wlH be plesist j|

AYRSH1RES FOR SALE--------
ilpii sis=æ=H

ro“"Trr.°Hb"*Towes*w«r--rî»0g" {.l*-^,or: jnaxst.?,»•-"«s

's1
/Y^AAAAAAf

301b. BULL CALF- lakeside ayrs hires

GEO. H*MON- 

■ Dsmlmon Express

am (Imp i 1 ■
Record of Ig lrd 1|U an ,„re ^ «y,, mowUy white. Hired by May K<*o

11 ‘sswrjïiï
«a— I

I mi.ee. rtffWered, transferred and deUvered to any etatkm In Onteriu

---------I W E. WATSON . PINE GROVE, ONT.
When You Write-Mention Farm and Dairy L.—

Auchenbrsln Sea Fos 
id Sherbrooke, from I

R. (D. McARrOOMERY.
Bldg.. Montreal.
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Poital Card Reports | E&T’ HH:. 'H'M' S
Correspondence Invited. I f'-yrwdfT.nlfo.r ' 'irm'i’m.6"'?'.

] lirichf»-. I yearling heifer* Grant Tlmmi
-------  . —!—-— d, 2 yearlmi h« ilt r.- I

aenior yearling calf, l wnlor bull calf.
IMNWQXVUAM, Boot. 30 —The ah- Iknwrtnw.'nt^MUiïïoiiHur«? *N fid* lhyrar- 

°f frost to tMfi late date tuui given ling better Henry Prltchsid, Ripley., 1 
farmers a tiianoe to fwvaat latv gmin cow. 
crop* hot the wet w«Witter hen injured
tfte IKtUio crop rather aeriouaiy. A aplvn- ■ ------
did com «op has been aaved In fine con
dition end no doubt wUI be an enootu- 
•gen.ent for our farmer* to Increase the 
com acreage next yen . Auction «aie.

s.arsrASii.Wyend prt<-
HASTINGS CO.. ONT.

TffBTO. Sept. M. -Owing u. lark ,.f 
ram (armjra are finding It difficult t„ 
ronilnue ttiedr fall plowing and very kt 
U* ««ding has been dune Horn, 
new #*lo# have been erected and fining 
ha* .t.nimenoed Corn will not be a* 
heavy a ore» as last year and M has beta,
t?*S‘X».3!%rs. *”

N1W W.BTM.N.TEn DISTBICT. «.C. P'S"" .'j
nniJdWACK. Sept IS—Mlo lUllnr H.Selrjn f.Ji.il-i .n <ky JUI -

who was a grand»*! of Johanna Rue «th e

se ïïrts.'ÿ'Æ.r^i w
raw it year» ago. when the first fair was . .. .
htU VkrtUoro from the south were sur- , /•***> ',f Jhe dam. «-f these heifers have
prised to see such a grand exhibit In P—*”” j».«he It. O. p. Vnder this
vsgeltthies, etc. The departmental Judge ***$ ““f ofthwi have given IS.00U *» 
rays M Widen Is the best purely agrlcsTl- war'«if milk In a year. They are tbc
turel feu- he has attended In any rural UylKr Idnd that show every indue
distn. i and that they should have a full ?”?. ** bT*Tm *»aavy milkers aiul good 
dare of the government money and same - wRh consnuitan and digest n«
think more, as there w eo horse iadn« ®»»«lty to carry them through.
» attraotlciru. of any klnd The HeMcm h «w opportunity given to the
hours and cattle made a One showing, public ta> purchase at auction so many
•nd «molding to the Judge ware decidedly fleet tdass female* New breeders par- 
dove the average. One man. from I And- tkaHarty slimrld be present on Oot. 18 to 
»y. went away with his auto laden with gel a atari with fmmdatlon Work of the 

- bVfl*r f*14 bind. Mr. Morrow Is manning for
were better than shown In their town, your accommodation and v« give you 
All departments were well filled.—J. A. every onvinidaretJoti All On- main rall- 

wage will confiât* for Bright, r

High-Lawn Holsteins
Wr have three choice bull calves for sale, 'beautifully marked, 

hand Home Individualst No 1, born June 1-16. Sire, May Echo’s 
Prince, a eon of “May Echo,” and a brother of the great "May Echo 
Sylvia," (World’s Champion), flam ie a granddaughter of the $1,600 
bull, “Sir Lyons Hengerveld Segls.’’ * No. 2, three weeks old. dire, 
“Hill-crest Ormsby Count," a Bon of the great 29,000 lb. cow "Rau 
werd"; dam, “Hill-crest Aaagle De Kol, a granddaughter of the world's 
champion, “De Kol Mutual Counteea" No. 3, two weeks old, 
sire as No 2; dam. "Hill-crest May Echo Hengerveld," a daughter of 
"May Echo Champion." the only full brother of the great "May Echo 
Sylvia ’> If you 
producer*, write

SHERBROOKE CO.. QUE. '

K:.

IItR
M
ata
fto M.“

HOLSTKIN FBIbSIAN NEWS
Farm end Dairy is the leading 

exponent of dairying In Canada 
The great majority of the members 
of the Canadian llolsteln-PYleslan

want a sire rich in 
uh, or come and see

the blood of 
e them. Th<

the world s greatest 
ey are priced reason-

Istlon are readers of the 
paper Members of the Association 
are Invited to send Items of Inter
est to Holstein breeders for pub
lication In this column.

Joseph O’Reilly R. R. No. 9, Peterboro, Ont.

Highland Lake Farms
^i|pss?s:s!|
R. W. E. BURNABY, Highland Lake Farms, Jefferson, Ont. I

SALS or R. o. MORROW * SON.

a: NoUtiii Cm Eieil All tomToung bulls for sale, all sons of 
U.» great King Segls Akartra 
Calamity, whose ten ■■■■*■ 
average over 30 lbs butter and 
nearly HO per cent. fat. All from 
good record dams; one from a 
2. "0-lb granddaughter of Coign-

i Lad, at prices that 
lw. cows and

thb district.—N. H. C.
Proof is Pound to 100,000 Official 

Teats For Profitable Yield of Milk. 
Butter and Cheese. No Other Breed 
Can Equal Them For the Produc
tion of Hilt. Cleat, Veal. _ When 
Age or Accident End* Pt#f»etfce- 
fulneee Holstein* Make »Uri( 
Amount ef Good Beef Ivlcf? 
W. A. Clemens, Sec’y., H<SrAS*1., 

SL George, Ont.

DURHAM CO.. ONT.

tb Johanna 
- i mil them Also 
heifers brad to King.

1y mount- PETER S. ARBOCAST 
R.R. Ne 2. Mkchsll. Oat.

and i umtln

NEPAIE Fit TIE DAIRY STANDARDS ACT
I x.’.ny,,“-æ sn&WAs

I SSAS JLÎSK.."' *“ ■” *“'■ '*'■ rrt“* ■*—*
1 ARBOGAST

•EBRINGVILLE, ONT.

-S/ecifTVarT.- SL»-” -*-««*
The Fred F. Field Holstein Co. of 

Mnpes I'huaaeti. recently paud 136,000 f<g 
King Heel* Pontiac Kontogeo. whom- 
three nearest dams have the large* milk 
and buUrr recud of any bull W tb* 
Untied Htalea The bull was secured 
from Frank A. Smith, of New Trek.

[jersey NEWS
THE OLD SUMMER HILL FARMMr R H. Hail reports 

Toronto Exhibition as follows:
Hr Wesley, Newmaiket, the 1st prise.
E^£Z'AjÔL£g£i‘,%'. . „ COMINQ EVENTS,
elf heder and a yearling bull. R. J R (* Morrow * Ron* female sale of 

Lav- nmilnx. Plokerln*. let prise S-vr.-old Pu,1'* bred Holstein*, Hilton. Ont , four
>i 2t 1 la row M Burnham, Peteihoru, Ind prise "orUi of Brigliton. on Oot. II.

•JV Jr bull eau. W H flehoellkoft. Niagara
kie*. ivaoisi nlUi , „„ | 2-yr -old beUer. 1 heifer

talas made at leMMSE
ARKELL A 

Proprietor, Mlldma TEESWATE R P O. ONT.f'-ÏÏiUÏÏ'Si.Æ’ffi:»-1* M -

Hilton Stock FarmiV'JZiA

AUCTION SALE, Oct. 18, Hilton,Ont., 1.30 p.m. 33 FEMALES
lie cause of lark of room we have decided to reduce our herd, and are offer
ing 33 head of our choice young females on above date. These young ani- ill 3 wim aid aid ADOPT
mala have aD been bred and raised on our farm. Home will have freak- ’

by day of sale, others will freshen this fall and early winter. All 
were bred to King Segls Plus, our stock bull, and they are daughters and 
eranddaughtere of Sir Phis Komdykv, a grandeon of oid UeKol Plut and 
Riverside Johanna Wayne, a grandson of Johanna Rue’s 4th Lad. They are 
from tows of good official backing In R. O. P. t

ring you a chance to purchase good young foundation stock 
as an Increase to your herd. Look at their age and breeding l cow 4 yrs 
old. 3 3 yn. old, 18 2 yra. eld, 10 1 yr. old, and 6 under 1 year old. all

1 at 6% per annum, 
will be met by ap-

M< and 171 | 33 FEMALES
4 Milts wrtl if lri|htn

SUttlUt b. ritisd ‘ rtlhv‘- ^

Whn- ^Kivw I
We are offe

r^eiSj
Terms—Cash or 10 months’ credit en 

No reeerve. Trains on O. T. R, C P. R
approved notes 
and CNR

polntment at Brighton.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO

Norman Montgomery, Auctioneer

R. O. Morrow & Son, Proprietors
ONT.
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DULamîl $850
J

We make it better- 
sell it for the Same Price

—that’s why the 
Maxwell is so popular!

And the upkeep expense is in keeping with 
this low first cost. Twenty-five miles per gal
lon of gasoline—and from six to eight thous
and miles per set of tires—surely that elimi
nates any thought of extravagance in driving 
the Maxwell.

A good, honestly built car, designed and con
structed to stand continuous hard usage—and 
to give such service at the lowest possible cost 
—that is the Maxwell.

In addition you have every convenience, 
such as electric starter and lights, demount
able rims, one man top, irreversible steering 
gear, speedometer, instrument board, gasoline compromige.
gauge, dash lamp, rain proof windshield, etc. ^ mind—the ultimate car. And the price en- 

You enjoy driving the Maxwell. It is so ables you to own such a car without the heavy
very easy to operate, has so much life, quick investment required for most cars offering the
pickup—and power for any road. Your wife 
or daughter can drive it with perfect satis
faction, too. -\

Next comes the price: $850 for the touring 
car, and $830 for the roadster. Compare these 
prices with those you pay for other cars offer
ing the same advantages.

Remember that the Maxwell is in no way a 
It ia the kind of a car you have

features of construction and equipment.
We probably hart a dealer near you who 

will gladly show you the Maxwell and explain 
all about it. If you will let ue hear from you, 
we will put you in touch with him quickly.

Write for catalogue— (.7

fMaXW&lI
Motor Company of Canada, I td.

WINDSOR. ONTARIO
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